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Introduction 

• When a person is asked of an easy life, what comes to mind?  

o No exhaustion 

o No oppression  

o When the heart is in control and at peace  

o When the work is being done well  

o Problem free life 

o To have a good night sleep and wake up energetic  

o Healthy life and when the deen can easily be practiced  

o When you do your responsibilities and duties  

o When the answer and solutions come quickly  

• Some people get bored of ease subhan Allah and this is called ingratitude.  

The Good Life with Allah Ar Rafeeq 

• We all want an easy life – Surah Al Mulk 14: ( وَااَخلَقَااَمنْااَيْعلَم ااأََلا اْلَخبِير اااللَِّطيف ااَوه  ) (Should not He Who has 

created know? And He is the Most Kind and Courteous (to His slaves), All-Aware (of 

everything).) 

• No one knows us more than Allah (هلالج لج); He’s the One Who can make our life easy because He 

knows the subtleties of our life.  

Surah An Nisa’a 28: (  ااي ِريد ا
مْااي َخفِّفَااأَناّللاَّ لِقَاااَۚعنك  َضِعيًفاااْْلِنَسان ااَوخ  ) (Allah wishes to lighten (the burden) for you; 

and man was created weak)  

• We need to admit we’re created weak and we complicate our lives, but only Allah (هلالج لج) can 

make it easy for us.   

• The word (الرفق) means: 

o Softness (اللين) 

o Ease (السهولة) 

o Steady and not quick or rushing (التأني) 
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• When we know Allah Ar Rafeeq then He will simplify our life. The opposite of ease is harshness 

and difficulty.  

• Allah is Rafeeq in: 

o In His decrees (أقداره): the decrees flow with ease, even when it goes through 

transitions. There’s preparation to all the decrees in our life. Surah At Talaq 7: ( الِي نفِقْا

و ناَسَعة ااذ  ااَفْلي نفِقْااِرْزق ه ااَعلَْيهِااق ِدرَااَوَمنااَۖسَعتِهِاامِّ  ااآَتاه ااِممَّ
 ااي َكلِّف ااَلاااۚاّللاَّ

 ااَسَيْجَعل اااۚآَتاَهااَمااإِلَّااَنْفًسااّللاَّ
ْسر ااَبْعدَااّللاَّ ي ْسًرااع  ) (Let 

the rich man spend according to his means; and the man whose resources are 

restricted, let him spend according to what Allah has given him. Allah puts no 

burden on any person beyond what He has given him. Allah will grant after 

hardship, ease.). With all difficulties we face, there is ease with it. We all have exams 

in life and it will come with ease. Support will come in ways we can’t imagine. When 

we think we’re in control then it will be a difficult life. Only He can make things easy 

for us. An easy task can be so difficult if we don’t rely on Allah (هلالج لج) and a difficult 

task can be made easy with Allah’s help.  

o In His actions (أفعاله) 

o In His rulings (أحكامه): we need to believe any rules from Allah (هلالج لج) are not difficult but 

it will be difficult when we think it will be difficult. If we think prayer or covering are 

difficult then it will be difficult. Surah Al Baqarah 286: ( َكلِّااَلا  ااف اي 
ْسَعَهااإِلَّااَنْفًسااّللاَّ اَكَسَبتْااَماالََهاااۚو 

َناااۗاْكَتَسَبتْااَمااَوَعلَْيَها ِسيَنااإِنات َؤاِخْذَنااَلااَربَّ َناااۚاأَْخَطأَْنااأَوْاانَّ َناااَۚقْبلَِنااِمناالَِّذينَااَعلَىاَحَمْلَته ااَكَمااإِْصًرااَعلَْيَنااَتْحِملْااَوَلااَربَّ اَوَلااَربَّ

ْلَنات ا ااَواْعف اااۖبِهِاالََنااَطاَقةَااَلااَمااَحمِّ ْرَنااَمْوَلَنااأَنتَاااۚاَواْرَحْمَناالََنااَواْغفِرْااَعنَّ اْلَكافِِرينَاااْلَقْومِااَعلَىاَفانص  ) (Allah burdens not 

a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, 

and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned. "Our Lord! Punish us not if 

we forget or fall into error, our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did 

lay on those before us (Jews and Christians); our Lord! Put not on us a burden 

greater than we have strength to bear. Pardon us and grant us Forgiveness. Have 

mercy on us. You are our Maula (Patron, Supporter and Protector, etc.) and give us 

victory over the disbelieving people. "). In the time of the Jahilya, the Arabs were 

addicted to drinking but Allah (هلالج لج) took them from this state to a state of not 

drinking, how? With ease and stages. First it was told there’s good and bad in it, 

but the bad is more. Then one should avoid it in the prayer and finally it was 

forbidden. What made it easy for them to accept it? Because He was easy with 

them. It’s important we do things with gentleness and ease with our children. The 

command for covering came while in Medina and not in Makkah, what made it 

easy for them to accept? When their faith increased. Modesty comes with faith. As 
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the faith increases, the more a person wants to be reserved. Allah (هلالج لج) is gentle to 

His creation and He does not want extreme.  

• All that’s in the universe shows Allah’s gentleness and ease. For example the sun, moon, wind, 

stars, rain, day and night are all signs of ease. If we believe in Allah (هلالج لج) then life will be easy 

but when we don’t then life will be difficult.  

• There are those who have ease but they made it difficult on themselves such as Banu Israel 

and the slaughtering of the cow. There are those who ask extra questions thinking they’re 

smart but it only makes things more difficult.  

Surah At Taghabun 16: ( ق وا َااَفاتَّ
واااْسَتَطْعت مْااَمااّللاَّ وااَواْسَمع  مْااَخْيًرااَوأَنفِق وااَوأَِطيع  َنف ِسك  ئِكَااَنْفِسهِااش حَّااي وقَااَوَمنااِّۗلِّ ـٰ م ااَفأ وَل ونَااه  ْفلِح  اْلم  ) (So 

keep your duty to Allah and fear Him as much as you can; listen and obey, and spend in charity; 

that is better for yourselves. And whosoever is saved from his own covetousness, then they are the 

successful ones.).  

Surah Al Anbiya 107: ( لِّْلَعاَلِمينَااَرْحَمةًااإِلَّااأَْرَسْلَناكَااَوَما ) (And We have sent you (O Muhammad موسلاعليهاّللااصلى ): 

not but as a mercy for the 'Alamin (mankind, jinn and all that exists).)  

• Allah (هلالج لج) sent the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as mercy for us. The deen didn’t come to complicate our lives. 

Life becomes easy with Islam but when a person takes it step by step and doesn’t do 

everything in one go. If a person tries to do everything very quickly then he will quit.  

• When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was given a choice, he would choose the easier option as long as it’s 

not sinful. Hadith: ( رَااَمااَقاَلتْااَعائَِشَة،اَعنْا يِّ ول ااخ  ِااَرس  َمااأَْمَرْينِااَبْينَااوسلماعليهاّللااصلىاّللاَّ ه  َماااْخَتارَااإِلَّاااآلَخرِااِمنَااأَْيَسر ااأََحد  اَمااأَْيَسَره 

اسِااأَْبَعدَااَكانَااإِْثًمااَكانَااَفإِنْااإِْثًمااَيك نْاالَمْا .اِمْنه ااالنَّ ) (Never did Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) make a choice between two 

things but adopting the easier one as compared to the difficult one, but his choice for the 

easier one was only in case it did not involve any sin, but if it involved sin he was the one who 

was the farthest from it amongst the people.) - Sahih Muslim 2327 

• It’s important a person doesn’t make the deen difficult and harsh on the people. Whoever 

makes things difficult on people then Allah (هلالج لج) will make matters difficult for him and the 

opposite is true. Hadith: ( بِيِّااَعنِا واا"ااَقالَااوسلماعليهاّللااصلىاالنَّ ر  وا،اَولَااَيسِّ ر  واات َعسِّ ر  وااَولَااَوَبشِّ َنفِّر  ات  ) (The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said, "Facilitate things to people (concerning religious matters), and do not make it hard for 

them and give them good tidings and do not make them run away (from Islam).) - Sahih al-

Bukhari 69 

• The one who makes the deen simple on the people shows he understands and the one who 

makes the deen complicated to others shows he doesn’t understand. Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t feel 

ashamed to give parables to make matters easy for the people.  
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How can we live by the name of Allah Ar Rafeeq? 

• Be easy, make the lives of others easy and Allah (هلالج لج) will make your life easy.  

• Don’t make the deen difficult  

May Allah (هلالج لج) Ar Rafeeq make our life easy. Ameen.  

 

 

 

 

 


